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The Record $1,50.
Readers, do you realize that pa

per is now worth good money r i

lias advanced fifty to one hundrei

per cent since the first of January
If you owe us for your paper an

expeet to continue taking The Rec

ord you had lietter pay up and rt

new at once. After Septendier 1

1916, the price of the paper will h

$1..50 per year. Of course we d

not like to advance the price, hn

there is no other alternative ope

to us.

It is not necessary for us to ea

your attention to the fact that al-oii
everything you have to buy ha

greatly advanced in price within th

past few months. Provisions, dr

goods, shoes, clothing, hardware
fertilizer, etc, haye soared highe
and higher and the end is not yt

insight. So it has been with a

materials used in the print shop
Paper has advanced from fifty t

one hundred per cent and many c

the grades, especially in colore, ai

no longer obtainable at any pjjc*
type, rule and ink have also ad
vanced proportionately, and th
market is in such a state of chac

today that We do not know what w

will have to pay for material U

morrow. All price lists have bee
withdrawn, and we only know t<

day that we could not quote you
lower price tomorrow.
As stated above, the subscriptio

price of The Record will be advance
to $1.50 the year on September ]

191G. Through the circulation cor

test now in progress we h*pe to g<

our subscription list in good shap(
then we expect to keep it in th*
condition, and the paper will m

l>e mailed to any.one who does n(

pay up promptly. From two t

five hundred dollars a year has bee
lost on subscriptions, through pe(
pie who have the paper sent thei
and never pay for it.at the end c

a year or two years their names ar

cut off the list and that's the end c

it. With paper and other materh
at its present high cost we cannc

afford to continue this old methoc
and the person who reads his cour

ty paper should pay for it as h
pays his grocer or his druggisl
There is no better time than rigt
now to pay up your back subscrij
tion and renew before the advanc
in price.
The Republican and Progressiv

National conventions are now i
sBsaion at Chicago. Indications ar

that the nominee of the two conver

tions wiH be either Hughes orRoose
velt.

Indlantown Items.

Indiantown, June 5:.The crop
here are looking fine since the reeen
rains. The cotton is small, but cori
is doing especially well.
Mr G J Graham, Jr, and Mr R I

Ervin both met misfortune las
week, the former having had hi;
smoke house and several other out
buildings destroyed by fire, and thi
latter lost a valuable colt a year old

Miss Emma Cooper leaves on Tues
day for an extended visit to hei
uncle, Mr John Cooper, in Wate]
Valley, Miss.
Mrs Hunter and two children ol

Mexico are on a visit to the former'i
sister, Mrs Hugh Cooper.

Misses Isia Gamble, Lucile Coopei
and Jennie Haddock have returnee
for their summer vacation frorr
their respective colleges, Chicora
W'nthrop and Lander.

Miss Elise Rollins, who has beer
teaching at Johnsonville the past
session, is at home for the sumraei

months.
Mr J W Chapman of Florence waf

enntmn ocvoriil Havs last wee!
1U HIIO KVVIUU -rk. J

in the interest of the Florence Mar
ble Works.

Miss Jane Ervin is visiting Tru
and Andrews for several days thi!
week. Koeweto.

, See us for your iobacco flues.
0-ltf Wiluamburg Hardware Co

HON J W RAGSDALE
EXONERATED

CASE AGAINST SOUTH CARO
i- LINA CONGRESSMAN DIStMISSED BY COURT.

J Washington, June 2:.Justice M<
(Joy, presiding in the district si

j preme court, today dismissed th
rule which was issued by him tw
weeks ago against Congressman J \
Ragsdale, ordering him to appear i

, court and state what had become o

i> certain notes which some month
u(»a ii'oro oont him fnr pnllpptinn hi

t the Free Sewing Machine Compan
against parties in South Carolina.

11 When the case was taken up th
machine people desired to have th

II case continued, but on motion c

it Douglas. Ruffin & O'Roar, attornej
iS for Mr Ragsdale, this was not don<

^
and before they had completed reac

ing their answer to the complain
Justice McCoy ordered that the cas

!» be dismissed.
;r It was shown that all of the mone

;t involved in the. case, about $1,60<
U had been collected by the sewin

machine people and the purpose c

their action against Mr Ragsdal
0 was to get the notes in hand. M

Ragsdale's answer that they ha
e been unintentionally mislaid or los

was entirely sufficient, hence th

1 dismissal by Justice McCoy.
Today's action is a complete e:

oneration of any carelessness or net
* ligence on the part of Mr Ragsdal*
6 and the fact that the case was di
>- missed before his attorneys had fii
n ished reading their answer indicato

^ that there was no case upon whic
to bring action against the Sout

a Carolina Congressman.
Mr Ragsdale has accepted an ii

_
vitation to address the Rural Lett*

11 Carriers of South Carolina at C<
<1 lumbia, July 3 and 4.

] STATE and GENERAL]
!t | TOPICS

it A business college will be opene
in Florence Monday.* XXX

Four convicts escaped from th
o Orangeburg chaingang last week,
n

xxx

Dr J G McMaster has been r«
h elected health officer of Florence,
n xxx

>f The court has declared illegal th
recent election annexing a portion o

e Berkeley county to Charleston.
)f xxx

il North Carolina held its first pr
mary last week, both parties parti<
ipating. The contests among th

I, Democrats were very keen.
L-

XXX

Summerland Lutheran college he!
6 its first commencement last week
1. It is the only Lutheran seminary i
lt the South for young ladies only.

XXX

Miss Claude Lorick, the popula
e

young daughter of Mr and Mrs Jak
Lorick, residing near Saluda, com
mitted suicide last week by takini

e poison.
n x x x

Extensive shipments of suppliee to the American forces in Mexic
l- are considered conclusive evidenc
u that the troops will be maintained ii

that country for atleast two months
XXX

Some of the truck farmers oi
Laurinburg. N C, were picked up oi

8 buying their cantaloupe seed. In
stead of cantaloupe seed they hav<

a cucumbers growing. There are ovei
200 acres in cucumbers.

^ XXX

Eighty-odd person3are reported to
have lost their lives and a score oi

?
more injured as a result of the tornadothat swept over central anc

'm northern Arkansas Monday. Al
~

Hot Springs the Methodist church
"

« i
was wrecKea.

r XXX

l Rev J A Ansley, for the last thre<

3 years pastor of the Manning Baptisi
church, has tendered his resignatioi

r
to take effect the last of this month

I he having accepted a call to the pas
j

torate of the First Baptist church ii
Fensacola, Fla.

XXX

j We have been told by a promr
I nent business man of BishopvilU
r who has been on a visit to the Pe«
Dee section that Governor Manning

j is stronger in that section today thar
c he ever was, and his popularity foi
. the enforcement of law and order is
growing larger every day..Bishop.

j viUe Leader and Vindicator.
3

Buy your furniture from us anc
give your friends votes. Goods anc

prices guaranteed.
Kingstree Furniture Co.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Births and Deaths Mast Be ReportedPromptly.
I Editor County Record:.

Will you please publish the inclosedletter for the benefit of the
public, and especially the doctors
and midwives, and oblige

Respectfully,
J T Frierson.

Mniinrs Time 3 1Q1fi
e

**"' "

The registration for the first four
0 months of this year has fallen fai
^ short of the same period in 1915.
n This should not be, for there can be
,f no valid reason for it. As a matter

of fact, after sixteen months of the
law the people should be so familiar

y with its conditions, that the returns
y for this year should show a decided

incre&se over last.
ie Heretofore, I have dealt leniently
'with delinquents, but I find that
'they do not appreciate the mild
means I have employed in endeavor'sing to bring them to a sense of their

?, duty and I am now,per force, obliged
tor use harsher methods. I wish

t you to publish widely in your ter'ritory that any undertaker or persor
!e acting as such, who does not comply

with the law or any doctor or midywife who fails to report a birth at
) tended by them, will be prosecuted,

'

When you report a violation of the
law be positive of your facts and be
prepared to prove your case in court,

le I want conviction, for any case not
[r proven will injure the law and pre
d vent its strict observance.
}t We have been admitted into the

registration area of the United
ie States for 1916. This speaks eloquentlyfor the work done by the
r. rpflriatrarfl for last vear. hut if wf

r. do not keep up to the standard
a established, we will be dropped and
' if we fall down on the job the Legis*"lature will rightly think we are not

l- worthy of an appropriation and
?3 may repeal the law. As a copy oi
h every certificate will now be sent tc
. Washington, I beg of you to see thai

all questions thereon are corrects
answered.

Please make an extra effort to gel
!r

a record of all deaths and births no!
reported for the past four months
and send certificates in to this office,
and endeavor to send in a complete

r May report promptly on the tenth
of Jane and greatly oblige,

L Yours very truly,
r Jas A Hayne, M D,

^ State Registrar.
Columbia, S C, June 1, 1916.

F J Walts.
e I am forced to sell fine Jewelry at

wholesale cost until further notice.
1 have a fine stock to.select from.

' Come and see my stock and get
prices, the goods must be sold for
something. There is no one in the

e State who will sell goods as cheap,
if My stock consists of everything that

is kept in a Jewelry store. Come
early,a dollar saved is a dollar made.

: Yours to please,
F J Watts.

Forettwtytri.
People are learning that a little

, forethought often saves them a big
expense. Here is an instance: E
W Archer, Caldwell, Ohio, writes:
"I do not believe that our family
has been without Chamberlain's

- ru.i:« nu«i a . r>.
voiu;, v/iiuiera itifu l/miiiiuca, xvcuiT
edy since we commenced keeping

e house years ago. When we go on
'* an extended visit we take it with
£ us." Obtainable everywhere.

Ad Ideal Spring Laxative.
3 A-good and time tried remedy is Dr
0 King's New Life Pills. The first dose
B will move the sluggish bowels, stiinQulate the liver and clear the system

of waste and blood impurities. You
owe it to yourself to clear the svsftem of body poisons, accumulated

1 during the winter. Dr King's New
Life Pills will do it. 25c, at your

e druggist.
Mrs W D Gamble is spending a

week with Lake City relatives.

J, Will My Child Take Or King's New
Discovery?

j This best answer is Dr King's New
Discovery itself. Its a pleasant
sweet syrup, easy fo take. It containsthe medicines which years of
experience have proven l>est for

3 cou&rhs and colds. Those who have
t used Dr King's New Discovery longiest are its best friends. Besides everybottle is guaranteed. If you
! don't get satisfaction you get your
j money back. Buy a bottle, use as

directed. Keep what is left for
cough and cold insurance.

; BIG EXCURSION*rO^CHARLESTON, S C

; Via Atlantic Coast Line R R, Thursday,
; June 15, Round Trip $1.00.

You cannot afford to miss this
splendid opportunity to visit the
historic city of Charleston and the
beautiful Isle of Palms. Maximum
attractions for minimum cost. Train

I leaves Kingstree at 10:02 a. m., and
I leaves Charleston returning at 8 p.m.

W J Craig, T C White,
PTM. G P A.

TANLAG'S SUCCESS
IS DUE TO MERITS.

"Hot Air Will Put Up a Balloon,Bui It Won't
Keep It Up," Says a Noted Advertiser.

TANLAC'S RECORD IS SUPREME.
Chnnld VjIiiu Hp laekinn f hp fipn-
17II U UIU I UIUU UU LUUnilJJJ) IIIO. UUll

era! Public Long Ago Would Have
Lost Faith lo Tanlac.

This is an age of advertising, and
j everyone is familiar with the popu.lar saying, "It pays to advertise."

( Advertising is a business force.
.
So potent is the charm cast by its

{ spell it lias lieen known to perforin
marvelous feat- and to nccompli-h
phenomenal results.

It cannot be truly said, however,
that everyone whoadvertisessueceeds

II for unless full value underlay the
article advertised the advertising

J would ultimately fall of its own

weight. In this connection we must
not forget the words of the immortal
Lincoln, who said: "You can fool
some of the people all the time, you

| can fool all of the people some of
the time, but you cannot fool all of
the people all of the time," so if
there is not behind every advertisementa dollars and cents value to

I the article advertised, no amount of
advertising will stimulate the sale
on such an article beyond a certain
point. This applies to every line of
business, and the modern business

a .i.
t
man or urm ctm uiuy duwccu

j through honest advertising and fair
dealing.
One of the most successful adver[tisers in America today is L T Coopj

er, the manufacturer of the new

medicine, Tanlac. On one occasion
Mr Cooper said: "Hot air will put

'

a balloon up, but it won't keep it
. there." When I offered Tanlac to
, the world something over a year
ago, I did so with the firm convic.tion that I was offering to the peoJ
pie the best and purest product of
of its kind on the American market
today, and I did not hesitate to ex'pend vast sums for advertising, be'
cause I knew the more the people
knew about it the more they would

I buy it.
The success of the preparation was

' immediate, and the people everywherewere quick to recognize its
genuine merit and wonderful curativepowers. I have never claimed
Tanlac to l>e a "cure all" or that it
would perform unheard of wonders,
but I stated facts and stated them in
a straight-forward and businesslikeway, and in a manner that has
commanded confidence in the conservativeclaims set forth.

Underlying these claims has been
real value, not from a dollars and
cents point alone, hut from health
as well. The phenomenal success

' the preparation has now achieved
is familiar to everyone. No matter
where you go Tanlac is a household
word. It has brought a new romanceto the modern business
world. It is a story of an acceptanceand appreciation of merit, nev:er before obtained by a proprietary

; medicine. Conservative business
men, to whom the actual figures of
the production of Tanlac have been
presented, have scouted them until
the proof was shown.
The production of Tanlac now

stands at the rate of almost 5,000,000bottles per year, or to be more

correct, 4,800,000. The sale of
1,000,000 bottles during the first
nine months probably exceeded any
record ever before made by a proprietarymedicine.
Through the Atlanta office alone

approximately 400,000 bottles have
been sold and distributed since December1, and the South alone now

requires over l.OOO.OOO.per year.
These enormous sales mean but

one thing, and that is merit. One
bottle is sold in a neighborhood
through advertising, but ten more

are sold after the first bottle producesresults. People are always
willing to tell ai>out their ailments,
but they are more than willing to
tell others of any medicine that
helps them. It is something they
can't keep to themselves, because
the impulse to sympathize with fellowsufferers and want to help them
is one of the strongest as well as
one the biggest things in human
nature.

Tanlac, the master medicine, is
sold by Kingstree Drug Co, Kingstree;Mallard Lumber Go's store,
Greelyville; price, $1 per bottle,
straight

FRESH BEEF.
Best That can be Had

I have again opened my
meat market and am prepared
to serve you with the best «

beef that can be had.
TERMS SPOT CASH. ]

Highest market price paid <

for good beef cattleiand hides. 1

||6-8-4t S. F. EPPS. | i

Candidal
For Supervisor.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of Supervisor of Williamsburgcounty, subject to the rules of
Democratic primary.

J N Ham met.

For Congress.
I hereby annunce myself a candidate

for Congress from the Sixth Congressionaldistrict, subject to the rules of
the the Democratic primary.

Julius S McInnes.

For House of Representatives.
In announcing myself for the House

of Representatives it answers the call
of many. Will say, here I am. I prom-
ise you honest and diligent service, alwaysto be at my post ready to cars
for your welfare, local and State.
Should you elect me it will hoist me to
the zenith of my ambition. I now tip
my hat to one and all until we meet ati
campaign meetings, there I will answer

any qfcstions propounded relative to
your interest. Respectfully,

J W Kennedy.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

to represent the people of Williamsburg
county in the Legislature,subject to the
I'emocratic primary. S O Eaddy.

I hereby announce mys-'lf a candidate
for re-election to the House of Representatives,subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary. Soliciting your
support, I am respectfully,

R K Wallace.

For Clerk of Court.
Feeling that I possess the necessary

qualifications to discharge the duties
belonging to the office, I hereby announce

myself a candidate for the office of Clerk
of Court of Williamsburg county, sub*
ject to the rules and regulations of the
Democratic primary.

J 0 Carraway.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for re-election to the office of Clerk of
Court of Williamsburg county, subject
to the rules of the Democratic primary.

U n RBirmN

Ftp Treasurer.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the office of County Treasurer of
Williamsburg county, subject to the
Democratic primary. C J Rollins.
To the Democratic Voters of Williamsburgcounty:.I hereby announce myselfa candidate for the office of Treasurerof Williamsburg county, and will

abide by the rules of the Democratic
primary. W Dodd Daniel.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of Treasurer of Williamsburgcounty, subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary. R b Smith.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for reappointment to the office of CountyTreasurer of Williamsburg county,
subject to the rules of the Democratic
primary.

J Wesley Cook.
To the Voters of Williamsburg County:
By this means I announce myself a

candidate for the office of Treasurer of
Williamsburg county. 1 will abide by
the rules of the Democratic primary,

pdWE Snowden.

For Sberiff.
1 hereby announce myself a candidate

for the office of Sheriff of Williamsburg
county, subject to the rules of the Democraticprimary. W T Rowell.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of Sheriff of Williamsburg

.LJ.* 4.. .L. _.l. tL. TYa-%
county, SUUJVCl Ml uic iuico ui Uic ucuiocraticprimary. W E Allen

I hereby annoance myself a candidate
for the office of Sheriff in the coming
primary, subject to the ruies of the
Democratic party. W T Wilkins.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of Sheriff of Williamsburg
county,subject to the rules of the Democraticprimary. Your suffrage respectfullysolicited. Jas H Epps.
To the Democratic Voters of WilliamsburgCounty:.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for re-election to the office of Sheriff
and will abide by the rules of the Democraticprimary. George J Graham.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of Sheriff and respectfully
solicit your vote. I pledge myself to
abide by the rules of the Democratic
primary and if elected will do my utmostto perform the duties of the office
satisfactorily. Respectfully.

II U Kinder.
1 hereby announce myself a candidate

for the office of Sheriff of Williamburg
county, subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary.

pd WE Brockint«>n.
To the Citizens of Williamsburg County:
Having been solicited by a number of

my friends to enter the race, and feelingthat I am, in every respect, capable
of performing every duty belonging to
this office, I hereby announce myself a

candidate for the office of Sheriff, sub-.
ject to the rules of the Democratic |
nrimnrv T heartilv aDDreciate what:
my friends have done for me in the
past, and I wish to thank them in ad-
vance for their support in the ensuing
election. Yours for service,

pd J Y McGill.

For County Superintendent ot Education
I hereby announce my candidacy for

re-election to the office of County Superintendentof Education, subject to
rules and regulations of the Democratic
primary.

J Graham Mc''ullough.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for County Superintendent of Educa- j
tion for Williamsburg county, subject j
to the rules of the Democratic primary.

Jackson V McElveen. j

The long expected general offen- j
rive of the Russians against the
reutonic allies seemingly has begun.
From both Petrograd and Vienna
:ome reports that the Russians now
are actively engaged over a front
from the Pripet river, east of Brest-!
Litovsk, to the Roumanian frontier
.a distance of about 250 miles.

:es Cards. 1

For Judfe of Probate. *
I hereby announce myself a candidate t *

for re-election to the office of Probate * \
Judge of Williamsburg county, subject A.

tothe rules of the Democratic primary.
As in the past, so will it be in the future,your consideration will be appreciated.P McLure Brockinton.

!

ror Magisiraie. ^
at hemingway

* I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of Magistrate of the Hem- Ma
ingway district, pledging myself to
abide by the rules of the Democratic
primary. C S Davis. flh

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of Magistrate at Hemingway,subject to the rules ofthe Demo- a
cratic primary. W T Lee. 1

I hereby announce myself a candidate M
for Magistrate at Hemingway and fl
respectfully solicit your support, pledgingmyself to abide by the rules of the
Democratic primary.Very respectfully,

G H Stancill.
at hebron.

To the Citizens of Hebron District;.
Having been solicited by a number of

my friends to enter the race, I hereby ^
announce myself a candidate for the ]|
office of Magistrate ajt Hebron,pledgingmyself to abide by the rules of the Democraticprimary. R E McElveen.

I hereby announce mysels a candidate
for Magistrate at Hebron, subject to
the rules the Democratic primary.
Your support respectfully solicited.

W Holzy Baker, t

I hereby announce myself a candidate j,
for Magistrate at Hebron, subject to
the rules of the Democratic primary.

Respectfully,
J w Stewart.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for Magistrate at Hebron, subject to
the rules of the Democratic primary.

J L Gowdy.
at greelyv1lle.

I hereby announce myself a candidate v

for the office of Magistrate at Greelyville,subject to the rules of the Demo- /
eratic primarj. M M bradshaw. 5
The friends of Mr H S Gamble here- .]

by announce him a candidate for the joffice of Magistrate at Greelyyille, sub-
ject to the rules of the Democratic
primary.

at two.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for Magistrate at Trio, subject to the Jl
rules of the Democraticprimary. jfl

J W Lockliear. s
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for reappointment to the office of Magistrateat Trio, subject ts the rules of
the Democratic primary.

W S ramlin. vj
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for Magistrate for Trio district, subject
to the rules of the Democratic primary.

J S Tartt.
at morrisville. i

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor the office of Magistrate atMor- ^risville, asking my friends and the vot-
*

ers to assist me in my undertaking and
promising to serve the public to the
best of my knowledge and ability, subjectto the rules ana regulations of the
n^wtA/iMnfi'/» nmmomr
I/ciuvviauv piiiutu j ^ivvviwu* ^

LAWSON R CRIBB. *

I hereby announce myself a candidate >
for reappointment as Magistrate at
Morrisyilfe, subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary.

J M Godwin.
AT KINGSTREE.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the office of Magistrate at
Kingstree, pledging myself to abide by
the xules of the Democratic primary.

Very respectfully,
S a nettles.

I hereby announce myself a candidate :

for reappointment to the office of Magistrateat Kingstree, pledging mysmf
to abide the rules of the Democratic
primary. J B Gamble.

For Coroner.
-i

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of Coroner of William* jjj
burg county, subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary. I respectfully
solicit your support. H J Brown.
To the Voters of Williamsburg County: y

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of Coroner of Williamsburgcounty, subject te the rules of tin
Democratic primary. I will appreciate
your vote. Yours to serve,

J I Morris. j.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the office of Coroner of Williamsburgcounty, subject to the rules of the ^Democratic primary.
J L Blakeley, Trio, S C.

To the Voters of Williamsburg County:
I hereby announce myself a candidate ^^1

for Coroner of Williamsburg county, J
subject to the rules of the Democratic
primary. 1 will appreciate your suppoK.

George W Ward..*
I hereby announce myself a candidate

date for Coroner of Williamsburg county,pledging niyself to abide by the
rules of the Democratic primary.

T J Spring.
I hereby announce myself a candidate ^Hjfor Coroner of Williamsburg county,

pledging myself to abide by the rules
of the Democratic primary.

W I Tisdale. a
The friends of Mr Julius J Hanna

hereby announce him a candidate for
the office of Coroner of Williamsburg .

county,subject to the rules of the Dem- ;
ocratic primary. p 1

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for Coroner of Williamsburg county, V
subject to the rules of the Democratic Y
primary. H M Burrows. ?

1 hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of Coroner of Willioms- top"
hnror fnnntv anhieet t/1 the rales of the
Democratic primary. " d

Respectfully,
Eddie D Epps.

The Strong Withstand the Heat ot
Summer Better Than the Weak

Old peoplewho are feeble, and younger
people who are weak, will be strengthened ^and enabled to go through the depress- *

ing heat of summer by taking regularly
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic. It purifies
and enriches the blood and builds up
the whole system. 50c.

Paris Green in pound packages.
Kingstree Drug Co

I


